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The Only Stove Store
... ASTORIA ...

Our Hpoclolty; HTOVCfl AND IIANGEH
W know tlio btinlnwu. Twenty

UKJOV hloVC, Hl'O tho .UmJc nt the

Eclipse Hardware Co.
THEY LEAD

2.00 to 00.OO.

Vive Cameras
$5.00

and

$10.00

GRIFFIN
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1 Things eoroi his may agslo
1 aod (ha farmer s haoov
1

Blacksmiths
Boiler Makers
Machinists

IN

yenr experience. If you wnnt a

EVERYWHERE.

THE

BEST

ON

EARTH

& REED.

Prosperity Is witf? us- - h
You will think so when

youjsee tha superior qual- -

ouf

nuiHu oiyi n.uuk

cannot be equalled
tot Bread. Pastry or Cake.

POAKI) H STOKES CO
"

Loners'
Supplies

Kept In Stock

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen
LogR"g CnglnoM Dullt and Repnlred.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the I'nsorpavicd

... " Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...
Naoufacturers for the faclflc Coast far the
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Insist

Has

Victim

.flyr1Md, IS, by Artoriattd Pri )

Brpt. IT Tlirr. or lour
clouil. r

th. pnltlltal horlson of

Kurop. Th Iry(u, CreUn
nj Ko'ptUn qur.iun hv become

mora acul. and II li difficult tt prrnl
to rorft tne outrom in ennrr c

t la undrr.tixxl (hut th Ilrlt h prmliT
ordrrrd thut th. mint trtriKTit

men. urn b. tftk.n al CandU hre the
Urltlnh trop wr mrntly flrd upon by

Muoulm.n., the exreutlun of mhlrh only
wall, the rrlvl of .ufflrirnt re nfurce- -

nirnti of her mji'y'i toldler, who now

number J.dO there, while another battal-

ion I. on It way to Candla from Kuri't.
The rooat rexent advice tend to .how

hat the power are dl.po.eO to give Ureal
Ilrttaln a free hand to obtain reparation
for the muMiirre of Chrl.tlana and the In- -

ult to the Hrltl.h arm. Th chance
f bloody ntihdnic h!tie upon the Turk- -

l.h (ovrrnmrnt and K'lhem t'a.ha, the
Turkl.h (overnor, who hu a.ked (or

after having be-- notified by

Admiral Noel that the Mu.ulmun jM.puln- -

tlon mu.t be dl.arnied. The Ilrltlah ad
miral la apparently determined to en- -

orce the dUarmament of the Itaahl Ba- -

iuk, whether It la agreeable to tha aul- -

an or not.

Th ab.ence of newt from Fa.hoda, an
mportant plare about 400 mile aouth or

Khartoum, which la reported to hav been
occupied by the French force, hat put
the Drltl.h upon tender hooka, but they
av Implicit faith In the Ilrttlnh com

mander, General Sir Herbert Kitchener.
nd hav cheerfully aaeumed that the

Drltlah and Egyptian flmta are already fly-

ing there, whether Major Marchand. the
French commander, I there or not.

Th Prltl.h newapapera have taken
moat attitude In regnrd
to Fa.hoda. Each dally la Uaulng warn-
ing to France, telling her to atand off.

New
Suitable for

Pall
Just Received.

in t

at 25

BLACK CLOUDS OVERHANG THE EUROPEAN HORIZO

Troubles

Buying direct from and only
we are to give our customers ex.
good value.

100 doz. JVIen's Sox, Wool, Cashmere and fine cotton'

Blacks, Tans, Natural and Camel's Hair

cents per pair.

SEE THEM!

wJ&iiiiwilLm

IS

the

THE LEADING DRY GOODS AND
HOUSE OF ASTOIA

on the of and in Egypt

Which Involve the Powers.

SITUATION BETWEEN AND PARTICULARLY

..HOSIERY AHD fDEW..
Goods

Winter

reli-

able goods, Enabled
ceptionally

SPECIAL

the of the

LONDON,

GOOPBBj
CLOTHING

Island Crete

That Major fllarchand

or trouble will follow, and there It no

doubt Marqul Siiltabury will have the na- -

lion behind him. even If General Kluh- -

enrr has to oust Major Marchand by

force of arm..
London Life claim, to have Information

that M. Emlle SSola I about to become
a Catholic priest. It .ay. the Pop. ha.
itlven hi. a.wnt to the ordination of the
distinguished author sll months hence.

All report from France agree that the
Hreyfu. case ha now brought France to'
the eve of a crisis, perhaps the most form- -

Liable In the history of the republ t . ,

AIUUVED HOME IN TIME TO
' PREVENT HER

Mi.. Grace Perkins. Suppo.ed to Have .

Been Murdered at Bridgeport. Ma...
Is Alive and Well.

Muas., Sept. 1?. The
supposed victim of the Bridgeport (Conn.)
murder. Ml. Murlun Grace Perkins, ar- -

rived at her home this afternoon, In the
best of health, to the' great Joy of the
family and th. unbounded astonishment
of the entire community.

Her father was not In town at the time
of his daughter' arrival, a be wa on
his way back from Bridgeport with the
gruesom remain, which he had Identl- -
fled a those of Miss Grace, and for which
funeral arrangements, including the dig- -

gin of the grave, had already been com- -
pleted.

Mia Perkins came from Providence, R.
I., and waa accompanied by ber lover.
Charle Bourn. At first It wa stated
that the couple had been married, but thl.
waa afterward denied by young Bourne' .

uncle. j

Just aero the treet from the Perkln
hou.e I a y. and thi morn- - ma.-sila-

. ep. liAli the
In response to the request of the uncle er here hv notified their employer that

of Mlsa Perklna. a grave had been dug they will cease work altogether unless
by the sexton in the family lot Half an
hour after Mis Perkins' arrival home
the local wagon drove up to day each week. The employers, on Sep-th- e

house, and In It was the cottln which tember 15, had agreed to pay the demand- -

hud been ordered by the family.

MURDERER RUNS AMUCK

AT OREGON.

C. C. Cunnlnghum, Craxed With Drink,

Kills O. Young and Seriously

Wounds Mrs. Worcester.

PENDLETON. Ore.. Sept. 1T.- -C. V."

Cunningham, of Milton, this county, this
evening shot and killed O. Young and
seriously wounded Mrs. Julius J. Worce.- -

ter at the O. It. & r. depot, cunningnam,
with a cocked revolver, chased Miss Eflle
Worcester for a block, firing three shots

her, a absolute
and

hotel, where he snapped hta revolver twice
at Mr. Johnson, the proprietor wire.

Young, who Is an employe of the O. K.
& N. Company, wa talking with Mr,
Worcester and her daughter Kme at tne
O. R & N.. depot, Cunningham.
craxed with drink, his revolver and,
commenced firing at the group. Young
was shot through the and died al- -

most Instantly. He then turned on Mrs. j

Worcester and shot her In the of
the back. a very dangerous
wound. Miss Worcester started to run up

... v .

at her. pursuing her closely. When
the Lost Chance saloon ran

and hid beneath the ollllard table. I

Cunningham entered the saloon and bran
dished his weapon In the face of some
men gathered there, who feared to grapple

aZwith him. He went out the ba k door and
into the Great hotel by the rear

wifcut i mohvu sj a. muhh-w- h, "
of the proprietor, pressed the pistol
against breast .napped the trig- -

ger twice. She ruahed. screaming, out
several men entered and o- -

tho murderer. i

Cunningham ha been a troublesome i

figure In tho courts here for several years, I

being arrested for selling liquor
without a license.

The feeling throughout the city against
I

Cunningham Is Intense, and the olllcers
fear violence.

STEPPED A GREAT MILE.

to reduce his own of stepped
a mile In and Incidentally went the
halt In :57-- the fastest mile ever made

a harness horse either The
nilAKtAf. nnla ' In ,rV;. tha ftAfi.

quarter In :2S, and the half In
and a quarter better than his

previous figures for thl dlstaca.

'X .' V

3C

quarter I up hill and ;21i waa
In the stretch he lagged and
went the wire In 1:50.

WILL
ON BOW.

Tanner to Grant the
of th Women

Uslna; Wine.
'

I1L Sept.
Tanner has decided that the
lmnoU , p,,.
lnd t04lay , 4 Irtter , , n,,,,,,,,, of
the Woman'
Union, which

.'f he with wine, notified
hi . .

tf ter 'h lad'e ot hl
of great

the W. C. T. U.. the
aya:
"In tne matter, of

the custom of
there la no law

of The Is not one
from which any evil could be
set forth, and the most sacred

the wh.ch the
with the

and honor. Is one In which wine
Is used a s I dlsml.i
the object a one of so

If left to me, the
Illinois will be to
the

WAGES

Catch tha American Mea
. .... . D"""" "

Still In Session.

their are They had al- -
ready refused to work more than four

d on the
that the would work full
as the for the was great-
ly In of the output. The

refused to accept thl I

and will go on a strike.
The national which

was at Malolos
In session, and is

with the of
rule of and

routine matters. The today
to reject the pro'

po8a Df the Joint pro- -
over the or
of a nature. There are

parties In the

who
and who suggest Internal

the leader. Is red- -

cent In regard to

FROM
OF
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Water Works

Eaat End Where Sunnlv K-- Stiortest

Sept. Con
ln.M ,V,-- ., ,.,,.. ... .., . or

.1Great Britain, A the
early In the week raised hopes

which were doomed to
,The has again risan and Lon- -

The outcry In ,V east end of London
" 7

where the supply of has been re
duced to limits. Is taking the
- ii ,4i . t it , , .""' '' s ' "7olMy the East End Water

for to take proper
measures to assure a supply of and
culling for control of the water
works.

In the are
so bad in some that Is a
serious fear of an

The north London Is also
in the

shnne of a car famine due to a
of the hostlers and to thu

of a couple of
Tho of houses

Inclines to the side of the com-
pany, which has taken the bull by the
horns and has all tho

to take the places of
the

Tho whole of Great Britain has been
by an of railroad out

rages. On the and

at but the young woman ran into one and
eluded the He ran while the

the saloon In to the Great E.mern third Is formed of annex- -

when
drew

heart

,uiicv,
shot,

she
In

Eastern
i.,h.,n

her and
the

door, when
cured

often

In

" who rely upon cheap to the
17.- -At tho Dot- clty have been

mont this tne Uuaon of traffic
driven by In an effort 0n night. Public

mark
l:59-i- ,

by ait gait.
rA&hn

hT,

The

under

THE

Who

them

good

world

much

wage

time,

excess

work
other

three

water

water

there

of
under

street
sirlke

many

other

small

Sept.
track which

third

they

In the of
there have been several at-

tempt to wreck train.
were

aero the track and one expres. train
had a most narrow escape from
It a
but did not leave the rails. The most

feature of the outrage 1. that
the police have ben unable to obtain the

clue to the though
a have been
the district. a panic pre-

vail. One theory Is that the crime, are
the work of a band of robber, for

and the far west

After eight weeks In an Inval-
id's chair the Prince of Wales this week,
for the-- first time, was ab.e to walk a few
step with the aid of a stick. He traveled
to from bis yacht to forU--
mouth. Private letters declare that the
prince has lately been very irritable at
the that he ha. even

that a limp would be
a cheap to pay for release from
hla pr.son. It I added that the

Anally yielded and
allowed the prince to Journey to Scotland
in order to appease their patient and also
to arrest the strong stimulus which rest
and sea. air had given to hi.

The belr
will still continue to wear for many week,
to come the which has been
fitted to his knee.

The Duke of has been the
hero of the French army at

which be a
Faure'a chiet gue.1. He first

himself by a of
before the French ataS.

when a horse, startled by the
firing, tried to bolt, reared and fell The
duke un-

hurt The day dur.ng a halt
be a French soldier'

He had one of them
on the the article and
finally took tha It on
his own and walked up and
down In front of the and the
general in order to test the
straps his The

were amused and the
private soldiers loudly cheered him.

the Duke of vis-
ited the French camp kitchen and fol
lowed the great
he asked to be to taste the sol-

dier's food,
"I must take only a tiny as I

am share." Then he
forked out and ate a piece of beef, which
he to be of
The duke also the men's

testing their weight and texture.
The have made the duke very

among the French solulers and

At the hamlet of they had
a great treat In seeing the th.rsty

of the and Queen
son stop before a little public hall and
call for and toss off glasses of light beer,
while the taiU
played "God Save the
Faure then the duke with the
cross of the Legion of Honor.

The here
review Herr Mortti Busch's life of

Prince which was
The opinion Is that

both the author and Its Idol suffered by
the made.

The British, chiefly resent
the late Prince ot

to Great Britain and to tlu
queen and her the former Em-

press of with which
the book teems.

The Dally says that If the
work reveals the real he low-

ered the moral tone of the whole of Eur
ope, adding:

o- -ir" ne knows he made
lou. use o f the press: but to
Hcrr Busch, he his
hireling to about

The Times
"It was reserved to the sublime

of one of his
to expose all the

and which he
with so many

A of tha czarina
her baby in an

and when it reached the Rus-

sian censor, the latter was a much pux-ile- d

official. Ho with the min-

ister of the who wus
mid then decided to consult

with tho cxar. "The best thing I can do,"
said the Russian "Is to show U

to the czarina and let her decide."
In a few ' to the

story, the czar and said with a
smile to the of the interior:

"Her finds In
the picture to the law. Let It
pass.

The heat Is the

May Lead to

Complications

ENGLAND FRANCE SERIOUS

manufacturer

May

Be Ousted From Fashoda, by Force, if Necessary Case

the Republic Eve Crisis-M- iss Grace Perkins, Supposed

Bridgeport, Massachusetts, Fiend, Arrives Home Time

Prevent Her Own Funeral Murder Pendleton, This State.

British Papers

Brought

uncomproml.lng

and

W'NERAL

MIDDLEIIORO.

undertaker's

PENDLETON.

iond

K7

Dreyfus

coniumed.
somewhat

CREAK CHAMPAGNE
ILLINOIS'

Gv"' Refuae.

Ruet Protested
Asalnst

8PBINGFIELD.
battleahlp

cbrtteani

Christian Temperance
protested against chrtsten- -

battleahlp
decision.

'uhr,n
accomplished

through governor

however, following
d christening

battleship desecration
temperance. ceremony

possibly
religious

ordinance, sacrament,
commemorates deepest

solemnity
symbol. Therefore

unworthy
agitation. battleship

christened according
time-honore- d custom."

'PHILIPPINE ISLANDERS
DEMAND HIGHER

Cigar-Make- r.

Assembly

Increased.

Increase, conditioned agreement
employe,

demand product
employes,

however, condition,
probably

Philippine assembly,
inaugurated yesterday,

continue. proceeding
appointing committees,

formulating procedure
assembly

unanimously resolved
Spanish-America- n

tectorate Philippine Islands,
anything Spanish

represented assembly,

atlonista, apparently predominate,
autonomy.

Agulnaldo, Insurgent
questions.

LONDON SUFFERS
SHORTAGE WATER.

Company Denounced

LONDON. 17Tfce drought

"V',,temporary
barometer

disappointment.
temperature

dangerous

denounce
tompany neglecting

municipal

meantime sanitary conditions
districts

epidemic.
suffering

undeserved martyrdom

conse-jque-

agitators.
thousands business

sympathy

dismissed strikers,
engaging outsiders

strikers.

startled epidemic
Northwestern Midland

favoring annexation
murderer. absolute Independence,

through compromise

Inflicting

opposite

pending

dismissal

conveyance
rillLADKLrHIA. seriously Inconvenienced

Murbeth afternoon star,bv stoppage
Pointer, MeClalr, omirml Wednesday

Railroad neighborhood North-
ampton,

peeriger For-
midable obstruction, constructed

disaster.
ploughed through veritable barricade,

alarming

slightest perpetrator,
hundred detectives scouring

Consequently

looking
plunder emulating

passing

Balmoral

enforced restraint,
declared permanent

penalty
floating

attending physicians

appetite In-

creasing stoutneM. apparent

apparatus

Connaught
manoeuver.

Moullne, attended President
dlstin-gulshe- d

splendid display
horsemanship

borrowed

skillfully disengaged himself
following

minutely examined
knapsack. emptied

ground, weighed
knapsack, (trapped

ihoulders
president

whether
hampered movements.

spectators greatly

Yesterday Connaught

Napoleon's precedent,
allowed

remarking:
morsel,

robbing somebody's

pronounced excellent quality.
examined over-

coats,
Incidents

popular
villagers.

Ennomond
presi-

dent republic Victoria's

hurriedly assembled
Queen." President

decorated

leading newspapers scathing-
ly

Bismarck, recently
published. general

general revelations
naturally,
Bismarck's expressions

hostility
daughter,

Frederick Germany,

Telegraph
Bismarck,

unserupu- -

according
deliberately instructed

disseminate falsehoods."
remarks:

uncon-
sciousness slncerest wor-

shippers meanness, du-

plicity brutality combined
admirable qualities."

photograph nursing
recently appeared English

newspaper,

.consulted
Interior, equally

perplexed,

emperor,

minutes, according
returned

mlhlster
Imperial majesty nothing

contrary"

affecting theater.

The chief interest of the week centered I
the production of the annual melodrama
at Drury Lane yesterday evening, whii tt.
with a thrilling scene in a ball room, a
game of cricket at Lord and a repre-
sentation of the military tournament,
satisfy the demand of theater goer.

A HOME FOR CONVALESCENTS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 17. The Red
Cross Society Is considering th. expedi-
ency of building a large home for COO

valescenu in the foothills back of Oak-
land, but will not do so unless the gov-
ernment first consent to allow ronrale-ce- nt

volunteers to be aent there. If thi
project be not carried out. a large annex
to the present home at the Presidio wili
be built to accommodate the demand from
the division hospital and also to make
room for convalescent returning frons
Manila.

PROPOSED HONG KONO

HANKOW RAILROAD LINE.

Syndicate of American Capitalists Will
Build the Road. Which Will Cost

H.ooo.ooo.- -

NEW YORK. Sept. in.
proposed railroad to be constructed from
Hankow to Hong Kong, China, by aa
American syndicate, Calvin It.
Brice said to a Tribune reporter: Tb
American syndicate ha now on hand oa
the property a part of It engineer-
ing force and la sending rapidly a. it
can be equipped, a corp. of engineer, and
other officials, who will make the sur-
veying, beginning at Hankow and extend
ing to the city of Canton and thence t
Hong Kong. There are in the syndicate
seven representative, of the VanderbiU
interests and three of the Standard Oil
Company, John D. Rockefeller, WUdana
Rockefeller, and the president of one or
the largest banks, also the president ot
several of our large trust companlnea.
Levi P. Morton. George T. Bliss, and tha
officials of the Carnegie Steel Company.
Our best opinion Is that it will cost be
tween $30,000,000 and $40,000,000. The syndi-
cate will undoubtedly control the road
for a period of four or five years, during
which it is subject to negotiation, which
may change tts character. The province,
through which the road will pass are the
most populous In China, having a popula-
tion of 300.000.0CO.

BRICK BUILDING COLLAPSES.

BUTTE. Sept. 17. The new York block,
a three story brick structure on West
Park street, collapsed about 10:39 tot.
morning, carrying down 18 people, burying
some of them, but so far a. can be learned
no one wa killed.

The building waa used for stores on te
lower floors and for lodging rooms above.

The lower floor waa being remodeled ta
be used as a big dry goods store. The
front of the first story had been torn eut
and the walls above were being supported
by false work preparatory to putting is
girders and posts of iron. Suddenly tne.
whole building was felt to quiver and then
collapsed.

BELIEVES IN HIS GUILT.

PARIS. Sept. 17. General Zurllnderi, 1

his resignation as minister for war to Pre-
mier Brlsson says:

"The exhaustive study of papers In tn
Dreyfus case ha. convinced me too fully
of his guilt for me to accept as head at
the army any other solution than that t
maintenance of Judgement la It en-
tirety."

TSo Royul is tD Ut.bnt p'jJo tcii.i fcn:iu
kaowo. ActMl tou. iwm it g. one-tbl-
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